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been entirely successful. My impression is that
surgeons will not continue to use any method which
has only a " paper reputation " to back it. Meltzer’s
method has made good its claims in these cases.
Infection of the lungs occurs " not very un-
commonly" after a preliminary gland operation,
due, as Mr. Trotter points out, to an obstructed
airway and vigorous breathing leading to aspiration
from the mouth. To prevent this risk Mr. Trotter
has apparently to choose one of two alternatives,
either to do the gland and mouth operations in one
stage or to do a preliminary laryngotomy or
tracheotomy at both stages. I do not think the
latter is at all likely; the former is not always
advisable. Some patients therefore must run the
risk of pneumonia, unless suitable precautions
can be taken. This is exactly where intratracheal
administration is so valuable. An excellent anaes-
thesia is obtained and infection of the lungs does
not occur.
May I in conclusion say that tracheotomy is not S
always so "quickly done" " that it does not add:
appreciably to the length of anaesthesia, a serious
thing in many elderly patients about to undergo
an extensive operation ? Whether it is as harmless
as the introduction of a catheter through the
larynx is hardly open to question.
I am, Sir, yours faithfully,
FRANCIS E. SHIPWAY.
SIR JAMES Y. SIMPSON AND AN&AElig;STHESIA.
l’o the LcG2tor ot THE LANCET.
SIR,-In your issue of to-day Sir William Osler,
by his interesting extract from Sir J. Y. Simpson’s
letter to Dr. Bigelow, shows that Simpson repudiated
the suggestion that he had used chloroform as
an anaesthetic before ether. Indeed, he could not
have done otherwise, for it is on record that he
used ether for the first time in midwifery practice
on Jan. 19th, 1847, whereas it was not until
Nov. 4th of the same year that he introduced chloro-
form as an anaesthetic to his friends J. M. Duncan
and Keith. A graphic account of this celebrated
symposium in the " Athens of the North," when
chloroform was the fare and not a Chian vintage,
has been given by Professor Miller.’ It is, however,
on the question of priority in the use of ether that
I venture to address you.
Simpson, according to the extract from his letter
quoted by Sir William Osler, after discussing the
rival claims of Jackson, Wells, and Morton, decided
in favour of Morton. He therefore does not seem
to have known in 1870 that Dr. Crawford W. Long,
of Athens, Georgia, undoubtedly used sulphuric
ether as an anaesthetic during minor operations
four years and six months before it was so em-
ployed by Morton at the suggestion of Jackson, and
nearly three years before Wells used it at Marcy’s
suggestion, and discarded it in favour of nitrous
oxide. Long’s first anaesthesia with sulphuric
ether was on March 30th, 1842. Morton’s first
anaesthesia with sulphuric ether was on Sept. 30th,
1846. Wells’s first anaesthesia with nitrous oxide
gas was on Dec. llth, 1844. A few days later he
experimented on himself with sulphuric ether, but
resolved to adhere to nitrous oxide alone. Dr.
Marcy, of Martford, in January. 1845, gave the
vapour of sulphuric ether to a sailor for the ex-
tirpation of a small wen on the side of his head.
The patient was insensible and the operation
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successful, but Marcy after this experiment still
advised Wells to stick to the gas as being more
agreeable and perhaps safer than ether."
For the evidence on the whole matter reference
may be made to a paper by Dr. J. Marion Sims, New
York, in the Virginia MedicaZ MonthZy, May, 1877,
a reprint of which is in the library of the Royal
Society of Medicine. It is fair to mention that
the discovery of sulphuric either as an anaesthetic
by Marcy, Jackson, and Morton was made without
knowledge of Long’s work. Long’s fame was con.
fined to the circle of a small country town. He
waited for the opportunity-which never came-of
performing some major operation under ether
before communicating his experiences to the
scientific world. It was not until 1853, when
Morton and the friends of Wells and Jackson were
clamouring for State recognition and reward for
their labours, that Crawford W. Long made good
his claim to priority in bestowing the gift which
has since become " the blessed possession of the
whole world."
I am, Sir, yours faithfully,
LEONARD GUTHRIE.
APPENDICITIS IN CHINA.
To the Editor of THE LANCET,
SIR,-I have read with great interest the article
in THE LANCET of July 25th last, entitled " The
Geographical Distribution of Appendicitis." I would
like to say that the experience of those gentlemen
who have practised in;China mentioned in this paper
does not coincide with mine. I am in charge of a
hospital with an out-patient department of 100
patients daily, and in four years I have seen two
undoubted cases of appendicitis. Both cases refused
operation. One died subsequently, the second
recovered.
A third case was that of my chief assistant, Dr.
H. H. Wang, who had appendicitis. I removed a
gangrenous appendix within the first 48 hours.
This gentleman, who has been attached to the
hospital for 20 years, expresses the opinion that
appendicitis is exceedingly common among the
Chinese. Cases which he recalls now as simply
peritonitis he regards as having an appendicular
origin.
Moreover, I do not agree that the Chinese food
and habit do not favour appendicitis. Constipa.
tion is common, and while it is true that rice is
eaten in a beautifully cooked condition, at the same
time raw cucumbers, raw marrows, &c., are con-
sumed among the coolie classes who form the bulk
of the nation. I am, Sir, yours faithfully,
HUGH B. KENT,
Medical Officer, Kailan Mining Administration.
THE WAR AND MEDICAL STUDIES.
To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SIR,-In THE LANCET of Oct. 31st there is an
annotation on the above subject, in which it is
said that the shortage of medical students is
alarming with reference to the future supply of
medical men. I should like to point out thatalthough this shortage may be due to some extent
to the war it is very largely due to the National
Insurance Act, and began long before the war
broke out. Under existing circumstances a young
medical man without capital must either do panel
work or starve, as he cannot now settle in a
